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' tell the t ruth a nd don't b e  a fra id 
enrollment_ count still • • r1s1ng 
Kathy Abell 
Despite the fact that about 15 applications_ 
tinue to come in daily, Glenn Williams would not 
ict what Eastern 's fall enrollment figure would be. 
Wi lliams, vice 'president for student affairs, said 
wever , he didn't think the enrollment would exceed 
fall 1971  figure of 8, 7 9.0-the largest in Eastern's 
tory. 
The only rediction WilliamS' would make at this 
e is the enrollment figure should exceed 8,500. 
"Today ( Monday) I received 19 applications for 
," he said. "At this time last year we were not 
iving any applications," Williams said. 
About 3,3 5 0  active applications were on file as· of 
e 28. Williams said this compares fo 2,442 active 
plications at the same time fast year. 
Active applications refer to those fiied by a 
pective student who meets the university entrance 
uirements. \ 
So far, 3 ,006 students have received a permit to 
enroll for fall. Last year at this time only 2,14 9  
students had received permits'to enroll, Williams said. 
Williams attrfbuted Eastern's enrollm-ent climb to 
solid recruitment. However, he indicated that retention 
is still a problem. 
· 
He said approximately two-thirds of the applicants 
are freshmen, while one-third are transfer students. 
There are three factors which affect retention of 
students at Eastern, Williams said. They"are: 
"Pre-enrollment activity is still heavy," said Sam 
Taber, dean of student academic services. 
" We will not freeze the enrollment this year," 
Williams said. In fall of 1971 a freeze was put on 
enrollment to keep it from getting any higher. 
-Students flunk out. A new course, General 
Studies 1000, has been added to the curriculum, in an 
attempt to help students develop reading and study 
skills, he said. 
"We will continue to admit students up until ten 
days before registration begins ( August 15)," he said. 
Eastern ranks at the top ot the other Board of 
Governors ( BOG) schools with more approved 
applications in as compared to 19 74. 
-Two-year terminal courses. Stu dents who enroll 
in such programs as pre-law, pre-engineering and 
pre-dentistry, leave-the university after completing the 
program. 
According to the June BOG report, Eastern is up 
942, Western is down 236, Northeastern down 2 9 9  and 
Chicago State down 131. G..overnors State didn't ·give a 
count. 
-Public attitude toward education and the job 
market picture. The public often dictates whether a 
college education is necessary in order to �et a job. At 
the same �ime, students often decide to go to college if 
jobs aren't available. 
· 
Scaggs: Price �teps 
. 
down as president 
By Lori Miller and Joe Natale 
Jim Price is no longer acting student 
body president, Summer Senate Speaker 
Bill Scaggs said Tuesday. 
· 
Scaggs said that Price sent him a letter 
requesting to be r�instated as senator. 
Prior to his appointment as acting 
president for the summer by Student 
Body President Mick Chizmar , Price 
served as a senator f.rom the Greek 
district. When he was appointed 
president, he took a leave of absence 
from the senate. 
' The stud·ent body . constitution 
stipulates a person is prohibited from ' 
serving as both senator and president. 
Chizmar had appointed Price because 
he, Chizmar, is not attending classes 
during the summer term. Chizmar was 
unavailable for comment on Price's status 
as acting president. 
"' 
At a special meeting of the senate 
Tuesda y ,  Scaggs said that Chizmar's 
appointments of two justices to the 
supreme court were official. Price had 
announced the appointments earlier but 
Scaggs said Tuesda y they were being 
made in Chizmar's name. 
The student body constitution states 
appointments made to fill summer 
semester court vacancies ma y be done by 
t he student bod y president without 
confirmation by the student senate. 
However, the senate may nullif y any 
temporary judicia l appointments by a 
one-third vote. 
Ron Coons, a member of Delta Chi 
fraternity, was appointed Price as chief 
justice of the supreme court. Chizmar and 
Price are also members of Delta Chi. 
The other appointment 
'
to the court 
(See C OURTS, page 3) 
Budgetary cutbcicks -result 
in- student cop disbanding 
By Lori Miller and Joe Natale the Student Senate in fall 1 9 72 after a 
Budgetary cutbacks have resulted in shooting, vandalism, thefts and other 
the disbanding of the �tudent police various criminal incidents on campus. 
force, John Pauley, chief of campus The student patrol has been under 
security at Eastern,. said Tuesday. fire recentl y for possibly overextending 
"We.. just had no funding. We asked the limit of its authority. 
for it, but we didn't get it," Pauley said. Andr\:w Casavant, a member of the 
Pauley also said that the student student patrol, has been reported charged 
'office help for the security department with carrying_a .44 magnum pistol at The 
may be discontinued. _,_ Korner restaurant on March 11 while on 
The student patrol was terminated on duty. Casavant has denied carrying a gun 
Jul y  1, the first day of the 1 9 7  5-7� fiscal on duty. 
year, Glenn Williams, vice president for 
student affairs, said Tuesday. President Casayant has also been accused b y  
Gilbert C. Fite has recently said that the Bruce Miller of taking his dog away from 
student patrol may be dissolved because him and assaulting him on AIJ.[il 22. 
of budgi!tary cutbacks. The student help On April 24, the Student Senate 
budget provided funds for the student voted in favor pf an immediate 
County Fai rground Friday hi ghlighted Charleston's patrol. suspension of Casavant. No official action 
The stu'dent patrol was e_stablished by has been taken on the senate's request. 
eastern news - Wednes ay, J u l y  9, 1975 News 
Eastern's -Overton chosen 
aS s1:hool board replacement 
a1so involved in getting teachers more 
involved in public school operations. 
CIPS attempting to settle st1,ik1 
By Joe Natale 
Central Illinois Public Service 
Company ( C IPS) officials are attempting 
to see up another negotiationg session 
with striking electrical Workers through a • 
federal mediator. 
About 875 members of Local 702 of 
the International Brotherhood of 
Elect�ical Workers went on strike Monday 
against C IP S after a contract extensiod' 
expired Sunday. 
Paul Overton of . the Educational 
Psychology and Guidance department 
was selected to replace John North on the 
Communit y Unit Ohe School Board. 
North resigned from the board June 9_ 
because of publicity on �a conflict of, 
interest charge. 
Students l may have to apply 
I • 
Paul Wade , C IP S  vice president of 
marketing , said Monda y hls cori-pany was 
attempting to set up a negotiationg 
session as soon as possible. 
Merle Myerscough, C IP S  regional 
superintendent , said Monday that t� 
company .will try to continue nor 
electrical seNice despite the strike. Charles Hollister , of the Political 
Science Department,' filed a civil suit 
charging there was a conflict of interest 
because North's wife is employed by the 
Charleston School Board. 
for teacher ed. admission ·soon,er "We'll keep service operating as it 
before ," M yerscough said. 
Overton was selected b y  the school 
board to replace North Thursday. 
He said Tuesda y that he is in the 
process of getting acquainted with the 
board :rnd t he problems facing it. 
''It's a rriatter of me learning their 
problems and seeing what I can do tO 
help," Overton sai_9 .. 
Me mbers of the school board were 
unaware that Overton is a member and 
past local officer of the Illinois Education 
Association (I EA). 
The ! EA supports and advises 
teachers in contract negotiatiQ>ns and is 
T!Je E aster n  News is pub lished d.ai l y , 
Monday through· Friday , at C h a r l eston,  
I l l .  during the fal l  and spring semester s  
and wee k ly  during the summer term 
except during scho o l  vacations or 
ex aminations, by the stude nts of Easter n  
111.inois U niversity . Subscription price : 
$2.50 per semes(er ,  $1 during the 
summer session. T h e  Easter n  News' is  
represented by the Nationa l  Education 
Advertising S ervice, 18 East 50th S treet, 
New Yo r k ,  N.Y. 10022, and is a m ember 
of the A ssociated P rl!ss , which is  entitle_d 
to exclusive use of a l l rticles appearing 
in this paper .  T he opinions expressed on 
the editorial and op ed pages are ,n ot 
necessaril y  those of the administrati9n,  
faculty_ or  student body. Phone 
581-2812. S eco nd class postage paid at 
Char lesto n ,  I l l inois. P rinted by C o l es 
Publishers, Inc,. M attoo n ,  I l l. Gl 938. 
By �thy ;\bell' 
S t u d e nts e n t e ring secondary 
education fields will have to be admitted 
to teacher education before enrolling in 
any education courses if the Council on 
Teacher Education (COTE) approves a 
proposal made Tuesda y by the School of 
Education Curriculu m Committee. 
At its meeting Tuesday the C OTE 
moved to approve the proposal and will 
vote on it at the next meeting. If 
approved, the proposal will become 
effective during spring of 197 6. 
Prior to Eastern's changeover to the 
se mester syste m ,  students had to be 
ad mitted to teacher education before 
taking education courses. 
Currently , however , students do not 
have to be admitted to teacher education 
until l.O weeks prior to the beginning of 
the student teaching term. 
Transfer students would be permitted 
ECKANKAR. 
Open meeting 
D-fJ.p.m. 
EJU Cnion 
G rc.:.fc'-4,; Room 
Total Awareness 
PRINCE AUTO BODY 
'Body and Fender Repair 
Phone: 345-7832 
1 607 Madison St. 
Cha.rleston, Ill. S 1920 
GREAT SAVINGS ON 
SUMMER 
SPORTSWEAR 
******�************************ 
PickwiCk' 
Downtown Charleston 
************-******************* 
FALL FASHIONS / 
ARRIVING DAILY 
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to enroll in. education courses their first He said service was being continu 
semester in attendance on a tentative by clerical help and supervisory personn 
basis, while their applications for and that it "might be a little slow." ' 
ad missions t.o teacher education are C IPS is seeking a two-year contract 
pending , but must gain admission by the and Myerscough said that most of the 
end of the se�ond semester. discussions eoncern working conditio 
In other action the COTE moved to 
M yerscough would not disclose th 
union's ,contract demi!nds , b'ut he sai approve changing both "Health Education wage
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he 3200 and 3320 from two-semester hour 
courses to three-semester hour courses , c C ·� ommerce ommission ( ICC) for 
effective spring of 197 6. . increase of 20 per cent for. Charleston's 
James Herauf of the Health , electrical service rates and Myersco 
Education Department said increasing the· said that the strike might result in 
hours was necessary in order to "better. further increase. 
meet the standards for recognizing "Any increase in cost could "result· 
competent seco11dary teachers in, health this (rate increases) , "  Myerscough said. 
eaucation and drivers education." Harley Holt,  ·vice president i 
The next COTE meeting is scheduled· 
for 2 p. m. on Jul y 29 in the University 
Union Heritage Room, Ron Leathers ,  
chairperson , said. 
business services said th at it co 
possibly take nine months for the ICG..t 
determine if the rate increase is nece 
and the C I P S's proposal for Eastern ma 
be 2 1  per cent. 
. ... 
C\Jent s 8va·'g 
cp�a-motc Qo�� 
'Mattoon, Illinois 
Peterson Park 
18-h\,�e Miniature Golf 
DAIL'.' n · , to :..o J>.b£ 
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,-
WITH SOME COLD 
BEER 
" 
SPECIAL SPECIAL 
. 
Mon. Wed. / Fri. 
8:00 p.m.-1:00 p.m. 4:00-8:00 p.m. 11:00-6:00 p.m. 
Pitcher Busch 25¢ Pitcher Busch 
only 1.so glass of Busch· only 1.'S_O 
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adwiger replaces Thurman as acting grad school dean 
(enneth Hadwiger has assumed his 
duties as acting d ean of the graduate 
I. He replaced Wayne T hurman who 
in that position this past year on 
I. 
T he new acting dean will hold the 
position for one year. H adwiger served as 
assistant dean of the college of arts and 
sciences from 1971 until his re cent 
appointment. 
T hurman returned to his position as 
chairman of the d epartment of speech 
pathology and audiology. 
" Last year when Dean (Lavern) 
Hamand resigned I w as asked to 
temporarily fill the position until J uly l 
of this year," T hurman said. " A t  that 
- time I indicated that I was not interested 
in the position permanently."· 
H amand resigned as graduate nean fall 
of 1974. 
ilities committee to study energy cutbacks 
President F ite said he made the 
appoint ment "with the concurren ce and 
endorsement of the Faculty Search. 
Committee.  T he decision to fill th.e 
position on an acting b asis by a current 
staff member w as made in light of .the­
budgetary situation ." 
C . Fite recently 
a utilities conservation 
ittee to study ways to reduce the 
ption of utilities on Eastern's 
e reason for the committee, Fite 
is because of Gc;iv. D an W alker's 
cement to cut all state agency 
ts by six per cent . 
ne of our most rapidly increas ing 
items is that of ut ilities," he sai d .  "If 
ntinue to use utilit ies at our prese nt 
the increased cost for n ext year w ill  
tween $200,000 and $300,000. 
herefore, it is abso lutely essential 
we d eve lop and implement concrete 
sals to reduce the consu mption of 
·es on our cam p us." 
he  committee consists of: Everett  
Alms, physical plant; B etty Clark, 
resid ence hall association; Bill Clark, 
student activities and organizations; Lou 
Hencken, housing office; Kenneth H esler, 
university relations; William Keppler , 
office of the vice president for academic 
affairs, E d  M cClane, interfraternity 
coun cil; B ruce M ichaels, p hysical plan t; 
Robert W add ell, physics depart ment;. 
T erry Weidner, faculty senate ;  Jake Zane, 
business office . 
Hesler is chairman of the utilit ies 
conservation co m mittee . 
The job of the committee is tw o-fold, 
said Hesl er: 
-Looking for feasible ways of 
absolutely saving hard dollars (taking out 
light b ulbs and not replacing them). 
-Voluntary suggestions and actions 
taken by the total ·university (turning 
stern in line for extra money 
im Lynch 
astern could possibly get $ 2 20 ,000 
ditional money for its operating 
et if Gov. Dan Walker signs the 
·bus Commission Bill, Mart in 
fer, vice president for a d m inistrat ive 
ate okays appointments 
affairs, said Monday. 
Schaefer said the bill, which contains 
an a m end m ent that would give Eastern 
the extra m oney, had passed the H o use 
and the Senat e and was on the govern or's 
desk awaiting his signature . 
"'The Bill, if signed will give us about 
$220,000 extra for our operating 
(Conti nued from p age 1) b udget," Schaefer said. "The bill is the 
result of the fact that our e nrollm ent ick Carr. 
ator Phil Galanter had filed a suit is going to be higher than we expected 
student supr e m e  court charging whe
n we made our operating budget 
Chizmar's appoint m ent of Price is requests for this year." Another reason the university is in 
stitutiona l .  line for the extra money, Schaefer said, is 
alanter said T uesday t hat he was b ecause Walker has said he is going to cut 
e whether he would pursu e the budgets of all state agencies by six per cent. 
case in light of Price's ap parent 
ation as act ing presid ent.  "T his (th e am endment t o  give the 
'ce said Tuesday t hat he will  not university extra m oney) is an unusual 
ent on his position as acting m easure," Sch aefer said. "I don't  think 
ent until he has spo ken wit h it's ever b een done b efore . One of the b ig 
r. reasons is t hat money is so t ight w ith 
he student body const itut ion has a Walker's cuts and the state of the economy." 
··on for the appointment of assistant· Schaefer said he wasn't  sure what the 
president, but n o  provision for t h e  money w ould be used for, other than 
intment of an acting president. general line item expenditures. 
lso at the meeting, Janet Koch and "I don ' t w ant to say how we 're going 
y Provine were approved b y  the to use it until I'm sure w e're going to get 
e to serve o n  the Council for the money and how much we're going to 
mic Affairs (CAA). get," S chaefer said . 
Acacia Fraternity 
PartyNites 
July9 S:OOPM 
and 
Tues July 15 8:00PM 
Take a break from studying-­
at 
FOR 
ACACIA FRATERNITY 
1532 4th 
.RIDES CALL 348-8011 
lights off when leaving the room) . 
Essentially the committee w ill " make 
recommendations to Fite on ways to 
substantially red u9e electricity, water and 
gas usage on campus," He sler sai d .  
"A bout $1,000,000 i s  spent yearly on 
utilities, and about half of that is on 
electricity," he added . 
H esler also said the committee is 
e xpected to report to Fite by August JO. 
" I t  is the feeling of the co mmitt ee," 
he said, " t hat we will not reco m m e nd 
anything that will be detrimental to the 
health or safety," of the cam p us 
po pulation. 
The co m mittee is investigating such 
areas as red ucing the number of light 
bulbs used, closing buildings at night, 
special areas such as Lantz facilities and 
residence halls utility reduction, Hesler 
said .  
Jerry Griffith, chairm an of the 
Faculty Search C ommittee, could not be 
rea ched for comment. 
Thurman said the committee will 
continue to search for a permanent dean.  
Hadwiger came to Eastern in 1964 as 
assistant professor director of mass 
com munication.  I n  1972 he lectured in 
German universities in Munster and 
Gottingen on the "U.S . F irst Amendment 
and C o mparat ive Broadcast Systems." In 
1970 h e  p a rtic i pate d  · in a 
G e r m a n-A m e rican Com munication 
Conference in Germany . 
Paul Kirby, Latin professor, has been 
se lect ed to fi l l  the position vacat ed b y  
Had w iger, Law rence Ringerberg, dean of 
the college of arts and sciences, said 
Monday . 
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Work on Fourth Street construction p rogresses afte r bein g delayed in June on 
account of rai n. 
rrs AlLIU6ETJJEfl . .  th•�' 
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O'Keefe too qualified to be given heave-ho on contra 
Editorial 
We at the News hope that the terminal contract 
given to history professor Kevin O'Keefe wasn't the 
product of pre-meditated action by university 
officials. 
For example, if we make a decision to let O'Keefe go 
in History , the department will simply have to pick up 
his work." 
highly by the department chairman (and recomm 
to for tenure), his evaluation was high, students 
expressed the desire to see him retained and as fi 
saving money goes, he is the lowest paid instru 
We also hope that when the recommendation was 
made these officials had in mind the best interests of 
the students and thoughts of keeping a high standard 
of education. 
Couple this with the fact that David Appleby of 
the Music Department was recommended to be 
dropped but received tenure, while O'Keefe was 
recommended for tenure but was dropped and one 
begins to suspect personalities, not teaching 
qualifications are involved. 
the department. 
O'Keefe's credentials are a mile long. He 
command respect from everyone involved and 
not be released. Fite and Co. should trim where th 
fat and not muscle. However, in light of several surprising facts, we 
don't think that the best interests of the Eastern 
community were met with the move. 
For starters, several facts suggest O'Keefe may have 
been singled out from the beginning of President 
Gilbert Fite's campaign to trim away some of the fat 
off Eastern 's overstaffed faculty in the College of Arts 
and Sciences. 
The administration points out that enrollment in 
history has dropped enough in the last four years to 
warrant a cut in staff. O'Keefe was a natural in that he 
is the only untenured faculty member. 
After all, as Fite has said in a speech to 
Southern Historical Society, " ... teaching studen 
our main responsibility and the reason we 
employed and get paid. 
"I think there ... are several soft spots in Arts and 
Sciences," Fite wrote to Peter Moody, vice president 
for academic affairs, in a memorandum on Dec. 3, 
1974, "where the departments could get along ... with 
less personnel. 
However, we do not feel it is very natural to let one 
of the, if not the most· qualified, ·members of the 
department go because he hasn't happened to be 
around long enough to collect that golden key to 
teaching success-tenure. 
"Observation over many years confirms 
students often take professors rather than courses. 
"Once an historian is employed, proper r 
should be given to the best teachers," and " .. · 
want to give teaching its proper place, we must id 
" ... In fairness to the people who might be 
involved ... we should make these decisions fairly soon. 
Although the number of history majors is down, 
O'Keefe's classes are always full and he is reknowned as 
one of the heavyweights in history. 
it and reward it adequately." 
Fite, we couldn't have said it any better. Ho 
you can do something about this ap 
contradiction to avoid tasting the print, so to s His teaching record is good, he has been rated 
/AB pure of heart and intention on sports dro 
6arru111 .•• Sy Janine ttartr1.dn 
It has now been incontrCNertiably 
established. 
The hearts of the Intercollegiate 
Athletic Board (IAB) were pure when 
the decision, in dread secrecy, was made 
to cut the minor sports. 
Such was their purity and nobility 
of mind that to have announced their 
intent, and perhaps invited further 
comment and ir1put from the student 
body, not to mention athletes from the 
sports involved, would have been a 
trifle, a superfluity. 
Th.at this was illegal, at least 
according to the Attorney General, is 
also a minor matter. 
In law class they call the result of 
secret meetings, dealing with public 
matters, illegal. It deprives people of 
due process of law. Persons and 
corporations charged with crimes are 
permitted to face their accusers and 
answer charges. But not here. 
Bill Gaugush, the student senator 
who has come armed with figures to 
defend the golf team' was not even 
permitted to speak on their behalf. 
Evidence is once more, superfluous, 
when one has already made up ones 
mind, and yes, one's heart is pure. 
We have not less an authority than 
the Coles States Attorneys' office to 
thank for that statement. There will be 
no action in the matter because there 
was no criminal intent. 
Depriving 3,000 people (the number 
that signed the protest petition after the 
deed was announced) of the right to an 
opinion, is of course, not criminal. Just 
illegal. Evidently the different d 
further definition upon the part of 
powers-that-be. Where it will go fl 
here is anyone's guess. The gym 
the prime anger group in the 
quarter of the movement, are 
disgusted and demoralized by 
blitzkrcig against their sports to do 
more. 
The student activists and m 
people that did the documentaf 
wrote their representatives, the Board 
(See JAB, page 5) 
Drive-In hip place for on/off screen entertainme 
Girewires ...  By Dann Gire 
In years past, the Charleston 
Drive-In Theatre hasn't exactly been the 
hin" plac.e to . go for the best 
entertainment, at least on the screen. 
For one thing, the extremely fuzzy 
picture caused people with perfectly 
good sight to wonder what happened to 
it. Those. with no-so-good sight let 
someone else drive. Those who brought 
their own drink never knew the 
difference. 
For another thing, the picture had a 
eastern news 
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tendency to jump around on the screen, 
wreaking havoc on eye muscles 
attempting to stay with the image. 
Unless you came in riding a bunny, 
there was very little you could do to 
keep your head from nodding at 
everyone for two days after the movie. 
Then, every once in a while a wrong 
reel will be thrown on the screen, 
interrupting a tender love scene between 
Buster and Billie with a Stepford Wife 
being confronted by a Stepford Cop. 
Advertisements at intermission 
remind viewers in autos to be good and 
not rip_ off speakers. With the present 
sound system, these have been quite 
unnecessary, for what person with 
decent ears would even want one? 
But things are shaping up. 
Advertisements for th� Drive�In are now 
saying it is "putting out the brightest 
picture in town." But that's an 
underestimate, says Walter Childers, 
theatre manager, who maintains the 
picture quality is better than driv 
at Mattoon, Decatur, and Effingham. 
With new Christy proj 
installed two weeks ago, Chariest 
Drive In has come to grips wi 
picture much brighter , smoother, 
brilliant than any outdoor screen I 
seen. 
As for the tin-can quality of 
sound, Childers is in the process 
replacing transformers at each of 
(See DRIVE-IN, page 5) 
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O'Keef8 one- of b�st teachers in department: � 
. . ,.,...- ,, \ 
\ 
' 
letters to the editor 
While we are hesitant to use the 
News as forum for discussing 
personnel matters, the prospect of 
Professor Kevin p'Keefe's terminationn 
from the faculty causes us to make an 
exception, We would speak from the 
perspective of former students, as well 
as professional colleagues. 
Dr. · O'Keefe is one of the best. 
instructors in his department, if not the · 
entire university. His rapport with 
students is evidenced by the number of 
students who enroll in his classes, 
. �specially the elective courses. 
· 
Stude n t  e v a l uations clearly 
ackn'owledge his ability to communicate 
his /content effectively. His lectures are 
often illustrated with historicaal 
anecdotes. which are enlightening, yet 
seldom trivial. O'Keefe easily fulfills 
any criteri11 based upon instructional 
effective ness. 
·But equally important, O'Keefe 
has demonstrated a scholastic· 
competence which would m�rit his 
retention on the taculty. 
His recent publication on the effects 
Of German propoganda in WWI by itself 
would merit a reconsideratien. This 
work is typical of the intensive research 
pursued by this scholar: 
Additionally, one 
concern-ed with the void 
be created if O'Keefe 
released. 
must be 
which would 
were to be 
/ In an age of detente, the roots of 
Ameriacan diplomatic history are of 
more than casual concern, even to those 
who would not normally be interested 
in history. l 
Af ri-Ja m aa th a·n kf u t for Simeon' funds 
The dismissal of 0 'Keefe would 
remo.ve an area of contemporary value 
from the curriculum. 
Who would fill this void? Again, 
' from a scholastic perspective, ·o 'Keefe 
easily fulfills any criteria based upon his 
academic performance. 
' 
The Wanafunzi Afri-Jamaa (African 
Student Body) and the Association: of 
ternational Students of Eastern wish 
� communicate their profound 
grat\tude to the people of Charleston, 
Mattoon, Decatur, Windsor, Humboldt, 
Neoga, Effingham, Ashmote, and Lake 
aradise for their selfless support in 
raising fonds to send home the remains 
of Simeon Imazogbonre, whose parents 
would like to give a Nigerian traditional 
burial. 
We would like to notify the public 
that the badly needed $2000, with $100 
extra, was raised within record time. It 
should be noted that extraordinary 
contributions, like $5, $10, $50, came 
from some single individuals from 
v:irious walks of · life--professors and 
students, business men and artisans. 
Some of these people did not even care 
to disclose their identity. 
We would join with .others.in urgi� 
the,.. retention of_ O'Keefe. Both the student body as well as the faculty of 
Eastern would find a conspicious gap 
without him. 
11dividua/ rights shot down 
Wi�hout trying to be unnecessarily 
sentimental, we would. like to mention 
that American people are the godliest 
people we have ever known. 
This could be emphasized without 
undue elaboration when one considers 
the depression and the inflation in 
prices plaguing the world, and more. 
especially the Un!ted States today. 
Craig A. Dudczak 
Bradford Turrner 
Dept. of Speech-Communication 
Activist SNVA , 
offers nonviolent 
ahernatives 
(Continued from page 4) 
vernors (which also gave us the 
-ho), and journeyed to Springfield to 
mplain are also !ather tired. No less 
y, but tired, 
Whether someone with more time 
ft here, and sufficient anger to protest 
injustice and the feeding of an 
eady glutted special interest group 
'th a fetish for shoulder-pads and 
eats, will carry on remains to be seen. 
According to �ttorney General 
evidently the student 
were Right. Someone 
s screwed over. 
But it was only the student body, 
and as long as they pay their fees and 
don't tear up the furniture, who cares 
about the student body? 
I 
Normally we get serewed over on an 
individual basis, but this time our righ�s 
were done to death en masse. You' 
know, the administration is really 
getting better at this. 
The miracles of moderQ. media 
management and polity· ruthlessness 
lead us to predict a fall semester fraught 
with more student sword-swallowing. 
We swallowed this, evidently ,we'll 
swallow anything. It was illegal, but hot 
criminal. Wi!nt to _go through it one 
more time before the pop quiz? 
More importantly, it may interest 
some uninformed persons to know that 
the amount of support given by the 
United States people towards educating 
the world is unequalled by any other 
nation in the world. 
To put it mildly, we would like to 
mention publicly that Simeon's case has 
greatly reinforced our ever-preseil\ 
respect, admiration, and gratitude for 
the people of Charleston and the United 
States as a whole. 
The United States people have 
always been helpful angels to us in their 
provision. of both quality education and 
quality dtandard of livng. 
Last Semester a new campus 
organization was created,' the Students 
for N on-Violent Action. 
'"he SNV A is a small but active 
organization interested in making 
positive social change thru non-violent 
tactics. 
Our present work includes 
investigation of discrimination on 
campus, opposing rules which force 
freshmen and sophomores to live in the 
dorms and a series of lecture/discussions 
ranging topically from vegitarianism to 
the'Womens movement to pacifism. 
rive-In making comeback 
The Wanafunzi Afri Jamaa and their 
sponsors pray the l;.s. ·people, and 
• particularly the Eastern community, 
may grow from strength tc' strength in 
their ideals of absolute Jove for all 
peoples and respect for human life. 
Most of our projects. are activist in 
nature and can be initiated by ariy, 
member. We are planning' somethin�g 
·special for the Fourth of July. 
(Conti.nued from page 4) 
ker posts. The effect should be one 
making sound more pleasant and 
re distinguishable. 
Of course, film reels may still get 
'tched around once in a- while, but 
erall the Charleston Drive-In Theatre 
come 'a long way iri quality from 
a few years ago. 
' 
bf course, film reels may still get 
'tched around once in a while, but 
rail the Charleston Drive-In Theatre 
come a long way 
a few ye�rs ago. 
hv ·addition to 
in quality from 
the technical 
ovements there has also been an 
ding of quality· in the _films 
selves. Auto audiences have been 
ted to some of the best drive-in 
s this summer. 
For example, "Death Wis�", "The 
est Yard", "The 1 Yazukal', and 
eakout" are just a few of the better 
ures being circulated. Of course, 
PORT 
PARACHUTING 
·------------
MOVIE SHAWNEE RM. 
·--- EIU UNION 
7:30 PM 
MONDAY 
up:, .14 .' 
·� � ..... ·_ - �.... · ..... : .... 4-..... -... �-... ...........  ' , . 
'i.rhe Swinging Stewardesses", and 
"Daughter of Swinging Stewardesses" 
along with the rest of the "R" rated tnpe 
still permeates the -screen due to 
low-brow popular demand. 
All things considered, tickets to the 
Charleston Drive-In are g�tting to be a' 
better buy all the time. 
We will not fail to mention to our 
various governments how nice American · 
people are and how stro.ngly we believe 
that some obviohs features of American 
culture could help' solve some of the 
worst aspects of the world's problems. 
A. 0. Shodeinde , 
President, Wanafunzi Afri-Jamaa 
If you think you would be 
interested in exploring alternatives with 
us, come to our meeting at 7:30 
Wednesday (or any other Wednesday) in 
the Union addition Paris Room of the 
University Union. If you can't make it 
to one of our meetings, drop us a note 
in the SNV A mailbox in the � tudent 
Activities Center in the Union. 
Bill Byrnes for the SNV A 
****************************'************* 
! Ice · Cream Social i * --�---------------------------------------- • 
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* • 
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Fagan resigns EastemCapitcil development budget lincolnpresentati�n -
ch a i rp e rso nsh i p _ �� !a�ker's desk �����,�l��i�� ... 
m ���8.,,;��'f::.��A���8f 
Clifford L . Fagan of the- M arketing• Eastern's capital development budget , were a $L3 million Old Main remodeling , Richard Blake appears in "A ,Look at 
Department , has
. 
become E aster�'s se�o�d -which is part of the overall C�pital and $_63,00� f_or an additon to the· Lincoln" at 8 p . m . T hursday and Friday depart ment chairperson to resign within D evelop ment B oard b udget , is on G ov. Security B1uldmg. in the Fine Arts Auditorium .  · 
the last three months . Dan Walker's d esk awaiting his signature Those proj ects were planned when it T ickets are $2 for adults and $1  for 
F agan , who resigned late in June,_ has , Ji m  G itz, bo ard legislative liaison , said was thought E astern would receive a $2 . 3  children,  and can b e  purchased :. t  E�stern 
taught at the university f?r 2 5  years and Monday . million �apital d evelopment budget as O ffice Supplies, or at the door. 
· 
he will become the chairl'.'.ei:son ?f the Gitz said th� . b ill had passed the part of the A ccelerat ed B uild ing program . The performance is being sponsored 
Division of Business A d m1mstratlon at General A ssembly and is now awaiting The building program w as a series of b y t h e  s p e e-c h - c o m m u n ications 
the College of the V irgin lsl�I?ds thi� fall. Walker's approval or disapproval . con�truction projects prop osed by W alker d epartment . Blake has appeared as 
Joe Connelly of the � ohtl�al S �ience "Eastern is in line for three proj ects , ' to mcrease the number of j obs in the state. Lincoln at E astern in September a,s part. 
Depart ment announced his res1gn at10n as Gitz sai d .  "Those include $ 4 5  000 for the H owever, the Legislature d id not of the Lincoln S tupies Program, and in 
depart ment chairperson in A priL planning of the O l d  Main �emodeliilg ,  authorize t he sale of bonds ne cessary to J une during B oy 's S tate . 
Connelly said he w ants to concentrate $114,000 for bringing campus b uildings up fund · the projects and the program died . B lake has ...g_iven more than 1 ,500 
m_pre time on teaching and research . . to O ccupational Safety and H ealth A ct G itz said he wasn't  sure when W alker performances as Lin coln on stage and 
Thomas J ones, school of business standards and $16 3  000 for electrical would tak e action on the bill  or if he. television . The · show was awarde d  two 
dean , said M onday/ that no one will be rehabilitatio n of B ooth Library " he said . would insti�ute the six p er cent cut in . E mmies in 1974 for the best title role and 
hired this year to teach in Pagan's place He said projects that had to be killed that b udget that he has been making in best television show after being presented 
and a depart m ent chairperson h as y e t  to when the Leg'islature defeated Walker's the budgets of all state agencies.  on the Public Broad casting System . 
. be select ed.  
· For your new checking and/o_r savings 
accounts come see the people at1 
/ 
· "- ' ""  
COLES COUNTY 
NATIONAL BA'JK 
Th ey o ffer a custo m e r  ch � .._  king club pro viding for a 
m on th ty m e m b e rsh ip cha rge of  $3 with un lim ited 
ch eck ing a c tivity rega rdless of  ba lance including a ll 
th e persona
-
lized checks and deposit tick e ts you n e�d; 
$ 1  G, �oo life insurance; tra ve le r 's cheques  a n .-l m on ey I 
R o ck M usic i n  .lvf A T TOON orde rs with o u t  iss u e ch a rge; pos tage.-pa id bank by mail 
service; and a m e m b e rship ca rd. -
- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- - --- - - -• . . I 
1 TONIG H T : G riffin i The 
CCNB at 6th & Van Buren 345-3977 : TH UR & FRI :  Full Moon Consort : I SA T :  Sp ice 1 
but we' re a l l  new 
on the in side ! ! ! ! !  
• new shag ca rpeting 
• new fu rn it u re 
• lea sing  Augu st 1 5  - M ay 3 1 _ 
•a l l  2 bed room apa rt ments 
• renting fo r $230 /mont h  
come see apt. 1 04 or ca l l  
345-68V8 or 345-7047 
, 
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* Jnstallation of Pads 
� 
' · ( f ront  �hee l s) 
* Turn F rorit Rotors 
* Pack Inner & Outer Bearings . -,,... � . 
only $3975_ -
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with this 
·coupon 
·Wednesday 
' 7/9/75 
Get in FRFE · 
' with this 
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Friday 71n175 
''Silver Bullet" 
Gei in FREE 
with this 
coupon 
Tuesday 
7/15/75 
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"Slink �and� 
G " roup 
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and .the 
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' 
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Congalton selected to debclte abroad 
A recent E astern graduate w as universities o f  Cambridge , O x ford and 
. selected to represent the U nited S tates on D ublin. 
t h-e International . · Deb;iting Te am , Congalton,  a qualifier for the national 
Ellwood T ame, d ire'ctor of forensics , said . debate teams in 19 74 and 197 5, and 
D avid Congalto n ,  a . speech graduate ·· H ozd uk were selected fro m seven 
fro m  W aukegan, and Tom H ozduk, of national finalists at a n;cent meeting in 
Southern California, will represent the Chicago 
Uniteg States on the debate team which · ... ---------..... 
will to qr �E nglan d ,  Ireland , S cot land and 
Wales. 
The team will begin deb ating in 
January of 1 976  and will compete for two 
months against teams from the 
- . New Shipment. 
TURQUOISE 
· ' JE WELR Y 
I CROSS - TOWN I : A UTO B OD Y  SHOP : 
I Joh n Smi1r1 , Prop r i eter 1 . 
I 201 N. 6th St . ,  Charl eston I 
I ( N E  ccmer from Ted 's I 
I 1 I 
I Wareh ouse) I : 345-6657 -� 
"We E st i m ate A ny Wor k "  
1600 C Lincoln � · 
Across from High ; 
School behind 
Hickman Ford 
DRlVEIJ Y. S.ERYICE 
Quality pieces 
At The Right Pric� EaStern I l l i no is · UniversitY 
T h e  I n t e r n a t i o n 'al B o u t i q u e 
PL US 
/ 
I O  Speed 
Bike Contest -. · 
Register With A $ 1 0 . 0 0  Purchase 
H o u r s :  -O a i l y  1 0 : 3 0 - 5 : 3 0 
LINCOLNSHIRE 
APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 
( 1&2 bedrooms) 
Most Married St:Udents 
qualify 
FOR BASIC RENT 
LUXURY LIVING 
from  · S 1 29 m onth 
I (IM� ED IATE OCCU PA N CY )  1/ 6-9- 12 MO�TH LEASES · I · 
--- 'featuring ---
I 
* 5 M I N: F R O M  C A M P U S  
* C E N T R A L  A I R -C O N D I -
T I O N IN G  
* LA U N D R Y  F A C I L I T I E S  
·• C A R P E J I N G  
* K I T C H E N A P P L I A N C E S  
FREE 
CLUB HJ>USE AN D 
SWI MM rNG POOL 
1 840 D O UG LAS (2 1 7 ) 348-844 11 
3 B LKS. S. of HO L I DAY I N N ,  
·' -1 I • • � • • \ . • .ft, ' p ' • _. ' I • � t 
Department of Spee�h Communications· 
PRESENTS 
A l.o o·K ­
AT 
. L I N CO L N  
I' . \ ' . 
A Drama in Three Acts 
STARR ING 
\ 
RICHARD BLAKE 
• 
" E MM Y . AWA R D" 
T i t le R o l e  � B e st TV Sh ovy i n  1 974 
P u b l ic B road cast i ng Sy stem 
.;. 
JU LY 1 0 & 1 1 ,� 1 975 
8 : 00 P .M . 
E I U F I N E  A R TS AU D.  
Adu lts Ch i ld ren 
(under JB} 
�:$1J . QO 
Chicago. to be here for Homecoming· 
Harry Chapin and "Chicago" will be 
at Eastern for Homecoming week, Bob 
Cabello,  assistant d irector of student 
activities and organiza tions , said 
Monday . 
Cabello said the University B oard 
(UB) has received a signed contract from 
Chapin and that it has a firm 
commitment,  although not a contract , 
from "Chicago . "  
The UB sent contract offers t o  
Chapin and . "Chicago" during the 
semester break . "Chicago" will lead off 
Hom ecoming Week on Oct. 10 and Chapm 
will wind the week up on Oct. 1 8 .  
Bill Clark,  director of student 
activities an d organizations ,  said in June 
that all ticket s  for the "Chicago " concert 
will be either $ 6. 5 0  or $ 7. He said t he 
chairs would be set up in a "festival-type 
arrangement and there probably won't be 
any seats on the floor." 
Ticket prices for the Chapin 
performance will be $ 5 . 50 for floor seats ,  
$4 . 50  for reserved bleacher seats .  and 
$ 3 . 50 for unreserved bleacher seats .  
C hicago requires a $25 ,000 guarantee 
for its  perform ances but the promoters , 
Windy City Productions, would take care 
of that out of its share of the profits.  
Clark said the UB would get 10  per 
cent of the profits from the concert and 
Windy City would receive the remaining 
90 per cent . 
Chapin requires a $ 7 , 5 00 guarantee 
which will also be paid out of the 
promoters share of the profit made on his 
performance. 
campus calendar 
Wednesday Friday 
R e g i s ! r a t i o n · P r e - e n r o l l m e nt ,  U n ion 
Ba l lroo m ,  Mezzan i n e  & l rouqo is  R o o m ,  
Co leman A ud itor i u m ,  Booth Lect u re R oo m ,  7 
a . m .  
R eg i strat i o n  Pre-enro l l ment ,  U n ion 
Me zzan i n e  & A ltgeld R oo m ,  Co leman 
A ud i tor i u m ,  Booth Lect ure R o o m .  8 a . m .  
Students f o r  N o n-Vio lent Act ion ,  U n io n  
Par is  R o o m ,  7 : 30 p . m .  
Co u n se l i ng & T est i n g ,  C l i n ical  Serv ices 1 0 1  
A , B ,  8 a . m . 
Co l es Co unty F a i r  Asso c . ,  U n i o n  G rand 
Bal l roo m ,  7 : 30 p . m .  
C i v i l  A i r  Patro l ,  U n i o n  I roquo is  R oo m ,  8 
a . m .  
L i n co l n  Stud ies,  D vo r a k  Co ncert Ha l l ,  5 p . m  
Saturday 
U . B .  Movie " J u n ior  B o n n er " ,  B uzzard 
A ud i to r i u m ,  8 p . m .  
Thursday 
R eg i strat ion  Pre-enro l l metn , U n io n  
Mezzan ine  & I roq uo i s · · R o o m ,  Cole man 
R e g i strrat i o n ,  U n i o n  I roq uo is  R oo m ,  8 a . m .  
M .A .  E xa m ,  E ng l ish D epart me n t ,  Coleman 
H a l l 305, 9 a . m .  
A ud itor i u m ,  Booth Lect u re R o o m ,  8 a . m .  
D e lta P i  E ps i lo n  D r i ve- I n Conference, 
Union Char lesto n ,  Mattoo n  R oo m s, 1 0  a . m .  
Chan ute A i r  F orce B and , Q uad ( R a i n  
Locat i o n :  McAfee G y m ) , n oo n .  
Conse l i ng & T est ing ,  C l i n ica l  Serv ices, A ,B 
Sunday CAA ,  U n i o n  Her i tage R oo m ,  2 : 30 p . m .  
L i n co l n  S t ud i es ,  D vorak Concert H a l l ,  5 
p . m .  
B l ue G rass jam Sess ion , Q uad ( R a i n  
Locat i o n :  U n i o n  B a l l room) , 1 p . m .  
Stude nt Senate,  U n i o n  A rco l a ,  T usco l a  Tuesday 
Roo m ,  7 p . m .  
Const itu t i o n  E x am ,  1 p. m. , Ba l l room 
' 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . . .  
Hri t t ; tn�· Plan j ..,  1 1 1 . 1 1 1 . 1µ:('<.l h�· a profl'� .... io1 1 . t l  
p1 ; }[lt'rt�· managt· 1 1 w 1 1 t  f ini 1 "·J .0,1 ·  fu l l  t imt ·  jol 1 
j, 0V<·rs1 ·ei1 1g thl' 1 1p1 · ra l i • J 1 l  of a 1 M r l r n 1 ·nt  eo1 1 1 -
p l 1 ·xt·s. I n  addit ion t o  t h i s  k a m  of proh ·sSiou . t l ,  
. a manac:er i 1 1  l'i · , id 1 ·m·c i s  , 1, · . l i l . 1blt• a t  . i l l  
t 1 1 1ws  a'i w1·ll a !'.  a ! 1 1 1 1  t im(' m . l i n l t - 1 1 a 1 1cl' m. 1 1 1 .  
B R I T T  A N Y  PLAZA FEATURES INCLUDE . . .  
BEDROOM 1 BEDROOM 2 
L I V I N G  
ROOM 
D I N I NG 
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l . 1 u 1 1 d 1 _\" fad l i l it ·s • �;lllll' room • ' tor , 11!" 
; 1n · . t • r1 '<.T1·at i11n proµ;r;.1m • prfrat1 ·  park i 1 1 '-!  
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1 opt io 1 1 . t !  I .  
Summer Special 
FREE TV 
If  you enjoy being Independent then you'll enjoy the comfort and privacy offered at . . .  
As low as $60 per month 
per student 
For  more in format ion :  
Phone:  345-2520 
or stop In at 
2 2 1 9  S . N i n t h S t .  
Br<f"tt:OO'J/ plaza 
. . . . .  - . . .  ' '  
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get your 
cartoon * 
Centennial 
* cups 
. iC 
.free _ with p urchase 
o_f medium size so_ft drink 
( Good only while supply lasts ) 
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* 
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* 
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I 0 eastern n e w s  Wednesday, Ju ly  9, J 975 News 
Symphony to be Eastern could be site of Liberty Bell 
he re sept em be r By Kathy Abell - • . Ethridge said . . J f  Ch�rleston does not raise enough 
T he Chicago Symphony Orchestra , The front of Old M ain could become "We will know by F riday if we have money by J uly 1 5, the purchase option 
acclaimed as one of the world 's greatest ; the ' site of one of two I llinois enough m oney to purchase the bell , "  he will go to one of the co mpetitors , Chamber 
musical oreanizations ,  . will appear in B icentennial Liberty B ells ,  if the said. "We're still hoping . "  of Commerce member Bill Browning said. 
concert at the Lan tz G ymnasium on Charleston B icentennial Commission is Other proposed locations for the bell O ther communities competing for the 
September 2 6 .  allowed to purchase o n e  o f  the bells, J oe are M orton Park and the lawn of the libert y bell are S pri ngfield,  Vandalia and 
The Illinois Arts C ouncil will make a E thridge, a committee member, said Coles County Courthouse on the Square. Lincoln, he said . 
$42 ,000 grant to the orchestra to help Tuesd ay. However, E thridge said he has not The same White Chapel B ell F ow1dry 
finance a t our of five d onwnstate cities ,  The . commission proposed the bell b e  received definite approval on either of the in London who casted the original 
G ov .  Dan Walker ann ounced re cen tly. locat ed m front of Old M am . sites .  . U . . Liberty B ell has been commissioned by A s  part of the B i centennial At the last Council on mvers1ty . . . . C . The tour,  which is the first of its kin d 1 111. noi· s  Planning ( C U P )  meeting , the coun ci"l  
the L1m1ted E ditions olle cto�s Society celebration ,  will  receive two t t ] 00 f II 1 t 1 f th in seven y ears, will begin in S pringfield on decided that the two o ff-campus f
o cas 
b II 
u
f 
sc
A
a e e�ac, 
re
B
� icas
t 
o . l
e 
b h h liberty. bells to be com missione.d on first were more sui· t able than the 
a m ous e or menca s 1cen enma . Septem er 22.  F rom there t e ore estra com e-first serve basis. The first bell in locations will proceed to D e catur and N ormal I llinois w as p urchased by Rockford . campus one. before coming to Charlest on.  The tour H owever, the CUP will consult the '�u_nior Bonne{to be UB film 
will end in Champaign-Urbana. Charleston has until  J uly 15 to campus architect and then reco nsider the "Junior Bonner" will be shown by 
the University B oard 8 p . m .  Wed nesday 
in the Union ad dit ion G rant Ballroom .  
"The Chicago Sy mphony h a s  b ro ught {)urchase the second bell .  T h e  O ld M ain site .  
great ho nor to Illinois b y  the m agnificent approximate cost  of the bell wil l  b e M oney re ceived or pledged for the 
music it has p erformed in this country $10,000 plus the cost for housing the bell, bell currently totals approximately 
and Europe ," Walker said . which wil l  run from $3,000 to $4,000, $8,000, E thridge said .  
Ad mission is 2 5  cents .  The movie stars 
S teve McQueen and is set in the West . 
official notices Off ic ia l N ot i ces are  publ ished i n  the  E a ster n N ew s  a n d  pa id for  by the U n iversity through the Off i ce of U n i versity R e lat ions .  Q u est ions co n­cer n i ng not i ces sh o u l d  be d irected to th at off ice. 
T E X TB O O K  L I B R A R Y  NOT E S  
Textbook sa les  f o r  t h e  S u m m e r  S e mester 
w i l l  b eg i n  o n  J u ne 23, 1 97 5  a nd w i l l  end on 
J u � y  1 1 ,  1 975 .  T h e  d ead l_i ne  f o r retu r n i ng 
S u m mer S e mester boo ks w i l l  be 1 2 : 00 
nno n ,  M o nday , A ug u st 1 1 ,  1 97 5 .  A L L  
T E XT B O O K S  N OT P U R C H A S E D  I N  
A C CO R DA N C E  W I T H  A B O V E  M UST B E  
R ET U R N E D  AT T H E  E N D  O F  S U M M E R  
S E M EST E R .  
G .  B .  B r ya n  
M a nager ,  Textbook L ibrary 
CO R R E SP O N D E N C E  CO U R S E S  
S t u d e nt s  who p l a n  to take  a n y  w o r k  
by correspo nd ence M UST h a v e  t hat co urse 
a p proved in R ecord s Off i ce pr ior to 
enro l l i n g  for the co u rse . S t ud e nt s  sho u ld ask 
to see M r .  Co n l e y  o r  M r .  Mart i n  to d i scuss 
ta k i ng wor k  b y  correspondence .  
J ames E .  Mart i n  
R eg istrar 
R E A P P L ICAT I O N  FOR G R A D U A T I O N  
A n y  student  w h o  h as ap p l i ed  fo r 
grad uat i o n  for a p art i cu la r  semeste r  or 
su mmer  te rm and th en f i n d s  t h at he w i l l  be  
g rad u ated e ither  a se mester o r  s u m me r  term 
ear l i e r  o r  l ater  M U ST m a k e  reap p l i cat i o n  for  
g rad u at i o n  in  the R ecords O ff i ce .  T h ere i s  
n o  ad d i t i o n a l  ch arge for  reap p l i cat i o n .  
R ea p p l i cat i o n  m ust be acco m p l i s h ed n o  
l ater t h an t h e  p u b l i sh ed dead l i n e  of t h e  n ew 
se mester or su mmer term w h e n  he p I a n s  to 
grad u ate.  F o' F a l l Semester 1 97 5  t h e  
dead l i n e  i s  September 5,  '1 9 7 5 .  
Ja r ,;es E .  M a r t i n  
R egist ra r  
U N C L E A R  R E C O R DS 
T h e  perm an e n t  records fo r st u d e n ts w h o  
h ave o u tsta n d i ng ob l i gat i o n s  w i t h  su ch 
d epart m e n ts as Tex tbook L i b rary , Booth 
L i brary , P . E .  D epartment ,  F i n a n c i a l  A ids, 
C h e m istry Department , etc . ,  w i l l  be m ar k ed 
u n c l ear. Transcr i p ts of t h e  acad e m i c  record 
of a ny student  w i th an u n cle!Jr record w i l l 
be w i t h h e ld and n ot sent to prospectivrJ 
A tradition at Sporty's 
Monday Night 
• 
IS 
Pitcher Nite 
Large pitcher of beer only $1 .50 
(starts at 7 p.m.) * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Sporty' s 3:0�pp�:. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
7 2 7  
."Attitude Readjustment Period" 
EVERY FRIDAY FROM 3 6 p.m. 
all regular mixed drinks only 50' 
e mp loyers,  other  co l l eges or u n ive rs i t i es ,  o r  
t o  t h e  st udent  h i mse l f .  E ac h  st u d e n t  s h o u ld 
c h e c k  w i t h  a l l  departments to c lear  a n v  
f i n a n ci a l  o b l i gat i o n s  p r i o r  to  semester . or  
su mmer  term b reaks  and /or l eav i n g  t h e  
u n ivers i ty p ermanen t l y . I f  t h e  f i n an ci a l  
ob l i gat i o n  i s  extreme ly  ser i o u s  o r  p ro l o nged ,  
i t  m ay resu l t  i n  a comp lete h ol d  on a 
stud e n t's record w h i c h  co u ld prec ' u d e  
read miss ion , reg istrat i o n  o r  grad u at ion  _ 
James E. M a r t i n  
R eg i strar 
T E A C H I NG C E R T I F I C A T E S  
June  2 7  was  t h e  d ead l i n e  for  S um mer 
grad uates,  w i sh i ng an I l l i no i s  T each i ng 
Cert i f i cate ,  to a p p l y  for Card s of 
E nt i t l e ment . Any s u m mer 1 9 7 5  cand idate 
for grad uat ion  who wants and i s  e l i g i b l e  for 
a teach i n g  cert i f i ca t e ,  b ut who has not yet 
a p p l ied for Cards of  E nt i t l ement ,  sho u ld 
co ntact G eo rge S ch l i n sog i n  the  B u zzard 
E d u ca t i o n  B u i ld i ng ,  R o o m  1 00 
i m med i ate l y .  A l t h o u g h  the  d ead l i ne has 
passed , t h i s  off i ce w i l l  do everyth i ng 
possi b l e  to obta i n  the  necessary E nt i t lement 
Cards b y  the  end of the  ter m .  Pro mpt act ion 
o n  t h e  st udent ' s  part , however , w i l l  be a 
v i t a l  factor 
G eorge W Sch I i n sog 
A ssistant Dean , S choo l of E d u cat ion 
G R A D U A T I O N  R E Q U I R E M E NTS 
D E A D L I N E  
F o r  a st udent  t o  b e  co ns idered a 
S u m mer T e r m  1 9 7 5  grad uate A L L  
grad uat i o n  req u i rements  m ust be met by 
5 : 00 P . M .  o n  F r i day ,  A ug ust 2 2 ,  1 975 .  Th is 
mea n s  t hat a n y  r e mo va l s  of i n completes, 
changes of  grad e ,  or  an off i c i a l  transcr i pt of 
a cad e m i c  wo rk from another i nst itut ion 
· M U ST reach R e cords O ff i ce b y  that date . I f  
a l l  req u i r e ments a r e  n o t  met ,  the student 
sho u ld r ea p p l y  fo r grad uat ion for F a l l  
Semester 1 9 7 5 .  
J a mes E .  Marti n 
R eg istrar 
Need room m a tes ? We can h e lp. 
If Not For Your5elf - Foi Your IMAGE 
.for Fall -
ratPs as low as 
'50 per person 
\. 
call 345-9 1 05 or stop in at  22 Penhurst ��, 
·If "f'!�" the Re��n.c� !�aditio.�" / ' . - • '. l "' �  � � • � : 
Dar Su 's 
� .  
"Special izing In " 
• Blow C u  ts 
• Pe r m a n � n t  N al l s  
* L o n g  H a ir S t y l i n  
GOOD - FURNITURE 
Dish es - App l iances 
Antiq ues 
WE B U Y  SE :..L T R A D E  
Advertisement Wednesday, J u l y  9, 1 975 eastern news 1-1 
r. --sNYDERS _ _ _  iXJNiff _ _ _ _ l . 
- SHOR5· 0 5· . : Mon. : Fri. :3 a.m . .,. p.m. 1 
• S e m i- P e r m an e n t  L asn e s  The .Buggy Shed THE- BAKE SHOP ; : I 
M A T T O O N  1 9th & Marsh a l l  Mattocr. 7 a.m. - 1 2  p.m. I 0th & Lincoln · 1 I 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Stev� 's Steak House I 
R o u te 1 § West Ch a rle�ton 
SHO WING. & SALE 
huge stock authentic 
\ 
' ' 
SPECIAL 
A merican Indian Jewelry 
FRIDA Y 
W E DN E SDAY - FRID A Y  
Rib-Eye Steak 
Ju(y 1 8  {� 1 9  
NA VA JO 
HOPI · ZUNI 
9 a. m� to 5 p.m. 
· RINGS · B EL TS 
NE CKLA CES 
with potato or use our new salad bar -s: J 7 9 
SA N TO DOMING O B R A CELE TS 
SIL VER · TUR Q UOISE _ · COR A L  
WE GUARANTEE . SA TISFACTION 
DRESS-WELL SHOP 
D O W NTO W N  C H A R L E STON 
cfassif ied ads 
Please report  classified ad errors immediately at 5 8 1 - 2 8·; 2. A correct ad will ap pear in the 
nnouncements 
Large sele ction of Craft S u p p l ies at 
Craft Spot , 8 0 S  Eighteenth Street 
6-p-30 
Single ages 23 - 2 9  W e  now have 
er  rates for you o n  a uto 
urance. Leland Hal l  1 1 t h  and 
coin Stre e t .  3 4 S - 7 0 2 2  
6-b - 3 0  
Playful kit t e n s  of Calico 
ck, or well  mar ke d  grey cabbies.  
EE!  34S-2 2 0 6  
4-b - 1 7 . 
Openings : . C h ildren age 3 - S  
leston Day {: a r e  2 2 0 6  4th Street 
5 -31 1 1  . 
3 -b -9 
Th� Way twig fellowships will b e  
Id a t  1 0 : 00 - 1 1  : 00 A . M .  a n d  7 : 30 
9 : 30 P.M. d a il y  and at 1 0 : 0 0  · 
:00 A . M. and 7 : 00 - 9 : 0 0  P . M .  
a y  - Sullivan R o o m ( 3 1 5 Union 
ition) 
Everyone we lcome t o  hear , these 
ings and come t o  an a c c urate 
wledge of God's word 
-sa-
IACQUELINE B E N N E T T  DANCE 
TER Sum mer Session , BAL LET, 
Z, TAP, L A D IE S  E X E RC I S E ,  
BALLET, . beg inner, 
mediate, ad van ce level. C:ALL 
34 5-7 1 8 2 
6-b- 1 6 
EIU intellectuals :  Do y o u  know 
20th Century R ussian Literat ure 
Translation ( R 3 3 60) will be 
ered in Fall Se�ester , Mon . ,  Wed . , 
, 2-3 :00?  Norks b y  Sol zhenitsyn ,  
rna k,  ana so m e  o ther 
nding writers will  b e  d iscussed . 
co urse can be co unted toward 
ities req uirements.  D o n 't. 
te to broaden y o ur intelle ct ua l  
3-b - 1 6  
SPEC I A L  H ave your 
· iter cleaned and oiled $ 9 . 9 5 
Illinois Office Eq u ip ment C o .  
nex t editio n .  U nl ess notifi e d , w e  c annot be respo nsibie for an in corr e c t  a d  a fter its  first 
" Pro b le m ? '  - F a m il y  Planning 
Center now 1ocated I 0 1 9 \12 Mad ison 
St . ,  Charleston (above G r i m e s  
Motor�) .  C o u n seling E d u c a t i o n a l  
materials now ava ilab l e .  Pr egn a n c y  
test d o n e .  Co nfid e n t ia l ,  3 4 S - 6 8  I I 
P . O .  Box 3 6 6 S  
-00-
Organist  available to play for 
wedding.  Ex p er i e n c e d .  3 4 S - 3 6 2 3 
5 - b - 3 0  
insertio n. 
C O C K T A I L  W A I T R E S S E S  
,N E E DED F u l l  a n d  part·t i m c .  A pp l y  
in person after 3 : 3 0 p . m .  $ 2 . 0 0  per 
hour plus t ip s .  N it e 's O ut in Arcola 
4-b · 9  . 
T y ping,  writ ing assistan ce .  Papers,  
let ters,  degree in English . 
E x peri e n c e d .  34 S.- 3 62 3 
6-b- 3 1  
2 girls wanted 
1 Brit t a n y  a pt fa l l .  
R u m m age S a l e ,  A p r i l  ' I I ,  1 2 . 3 4 S - 6 1 9 0 
1 40 s Sixth Street 1 -S p . m .  Lots of 3 - b - 1 6  
to · sub lease 
Water paid . 
avon 
l -b-9 
Adorable white , fluffy puppies to 
b e  given awa y  FREE. Small  when full 
grown .  Call 3 4 S - 2 208 after 2 p . m . 
i -b-9 
wanted 
T EAC H E R S . needed for Chicago 
sub urba n  & downstate school 
syste ms.  M c L a ughlin E m p l o y m en t  
Service , B o x  4 3 S  S t .  Charles,  I L. 
:\-h-'l 
T y p ing by e x p erienced reliable 
perso n .  3 4 S -7 2 88 Mrs.  Pfeiffer 
-00-
. 
Wanted : O ld S ports i t e m s ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  g u m ,  c i g a r e t t e ,  
m iscellaneous card s .  Pa y ing 2 0  cents 
for beck panel of Hostess Cake b o x es 
with 3 baseball cards.  Phone 
3 4 5 - 7 9 6 1  
i -p-9 
A T T E N T I O N ! ! !  A U T HO R S  
P O E T S  A R T I S T S  
PHOTO G R A P H E R S' the V E H I C LE 
wa nts yo u !  Anyone interested can 
s ub m it materia l  to the V E H I C L E  c/o 
English D e pt . Coleman 304. 'B e  s ure 
to incl ude name, campus address and 
phone n u mber wit h each sub m ission 
3-b-9 I 
Licensed bab ysitting.  D a y t i m e  
o n l y .  Pho ne 3 4 5 - 6 2 0 4  
5 -p-2 3 
Will b u y  C o x  or Testor .049 gas 
model- airp lane . Any condition .  
S 8 i - 3 3 4 3  
Help wan te d .  Now taking 
a p p licatio n  for e m p lo y me nt. G u y s  
and g a l s  a p p ly in p erso n, E leva,t o r  
n igh t club in M aqoon. 
- 0 0-
G irl n e e d ed to share a . large S 
roo m a part m ent with o n e  o t h e r .  
$ 4 0 / m o n f h  Call  34 S - 6 0 3 3  after 
S : OO p . m .  
1 -p-9 
Psycology major at E I U  needs 
yo ung dog t o  c o m p lete proje ct -
Trained dogs for ar m y ,  will g ive 
yo urs o b ed ience training for free.  
5 8 1 - 3 7 3 0  
i -b - 9  
M a t ure wo man w a n t s  to c l e a n  
y o ur ho m e  o n  a reg ular basis. P h o n e  
,R osemary at  3 4 S - 9 0 6 7  
1 -p-9 
M O T H E R 'S H E L P E R  WA NTED : 
O p portunity for r ight girl ,  1 9 - 2 2 .  
C o m e  to Lo ng Island , N e w  Yori-: for 
a year.  St.nd a utob iography. includ ing • 
interests,  t wo wor k  references,  
q uestions to : 
Mrs P. Aaron 
1 1  · Blaine Place 
Dix H ills,  New York 1 1 74 6  
3-p-2 3 
Live in house parent(s) for 8 
mentally handica p ped ad Olts. Free 
apartment and board plus salar y .  Call  
Claire or Jan between 9 and S at 
34 S -7 0 5 8 
. 
for rent 
R e n t  for fa l l  2 b e d r o o m  
townhouse apt . F ur n ished , central  
a ir ,  6t h & Po l k .  Cal l  3 4 5 -4 8 1 1 
- 0 0 -
L i n  c o  I n wood a part m e n t .  2 
be droom fur n ished , central  a i r ,  close 
to ca m p us.  S pecial  s u m mer rates. Call 
3 4 S - 6 8 7 8 or 3 4 S -7 4 0 7  
' 
6-b - 3 0  
3 fur n ished a pt s  ava i l a b l e  now. 
$ 1 2 5 I N C L U D IN G  ut i l it ies  j ust two 
b l o cks fro m  o l d  m a i n .  Cal l  3 4 S -2 i S I .  
Robert Carlis l e ,  Rea ltor 
-00-
T hree b edroom furnished h o use.  
Car pe t e d ,  spacio us living roo m and 
kit ch e n .  U t i l i t y  closet with 
washer /dryer hoo k u p s .  Ava i l a b l e  
A ug ust I 5 .  M arried c o u p l e s  preferred 
(children o . k .) Call , Brenda at 
S 8 1 -2 8 1 2  or ::\ 4 8 - 8 3 4 5  aft e r  5 
sa-
for sale . 
7 1  MG Miget 2 7 ,000 mile� good 
c o n t it ion $ i 6 S O  or best offer . 
Contact after five 3 4 S - S 4 0  I 
2-b -9 . 
1 9 7 4 ,  2 S O  E isinore , f:x cellent 
conditio n .  $ 9 9 9 .  Phone � 4 S - 6 5 3 3  
-00-
., __ .......,, 
S un b e a m  
w h e e l s , 
3 4 S - S 60 S 
A l pine Roadster,  wire 
e x c e l lent conditio n ,  
3-p-9 
Fourteen room ho use near 
Eastern.  Gro u p/Earning potential  
e xcelle n t .  Sell-Trad e .  3 4 S -4 84 6  
6-p-30 
. Schwinn Bicy cle s  ?ales, fr iendly 
service, a ccessories-large sele cti o n. ·  
Oakley's 2 60 1  ' M arshall,  Matto on. 
2 3 4-7 6 3 7  
-00-
For S a l e-Harmon Kardon 9 :J O  
R e c e iver T EA C  3 6 0 S  C a sset t e  D e c k ,  
Jl3 L L 2 6  spea kers A l l  Eq uip m e n t  S t il l  
Un d er Warr a n t y .  C a l l  3 4 S - 2 S 80 after 
n o o n s .  
-sa-
Tr:ii ler for sa l e .  C a l l  3 4 8 - 8 4 7 6  
6!b-2 3 
Boys 1 0-�pee d  b i k e .  Need- mo n e y ,  
m ust s e l l .  34 S - 6 1 90 
· l -b -9 
S u per stereo d eal . 6 S  watt s  per 
channel .  C o m p l e t e  syst e m .  Very 
�har p .  For d et ails cal.I 2 34-2 6 S 4  
1 -b -9 
S e ven bedro o m s  second · floor . 
T o fa l  fourt e e n  roo m s  - basement.  
Sel l -trade-co n tract . 3 4 S -4 8 4 6  
S -p - 3 0  
Hallicrafters M o d e l  S X - 1 00 . short 
wave receiver. Calibra t e d  for s· bands.  
Has 1 3  controls .  Perfect.  
C a non 3 S m m  Q L  C a m er a .  F ixe(! 
Lens F i . 9 - A ut o matic  Co ntrol .  
Perfe c t .  Phone 3 4 5 -4 9 7 0 a fter S : OO 
p . m .  
2 -b - 1 6  
1 S ,0 0 0  BT U Air 
New compressor $ 1  SO 
r ug $4Q. S 8 1 - S 5 3 9  
1 -b - 9  
condit ioner . 
I O  x I i  shag 
For Sale - Electronic Werlit zer 
electronic piano 8-0 2 0 2 .  Leave name 
and n u m b er 
2-p-9 
PEA BEY l'.A. microphones and 
stands. Pho n e  5-7 449 or S-60 1 0  
3·b·2 3 
Pair Epicure model 1 so spea kers. 
5 yr warrant y 9 m o  old $ 2 2 5  
34 2 - 9 4 8 5  
2·p- i 6  
CRAIG'S T V  SALES/SE R V IC E  B e l t s ,  P urses , B i l l fo l d s  - Al most 
Call  a n y t ime · 3 4 5 .5 4 3 3 _  C U Rl' IS anythirtg mad e 
of leather R easonable 
Prices. 3 4 5 - 6 2 04 
0 
MATHE S  T V 'S - � Year G uarantee 5 _P_2 3 ' ' 6-b - 30 , .. . .. .  \,.• � • )' • .  - " . . .. , t; .... , ..., ,-::..., r.:� ,--:,,<:..:. ,:_; ¢:1 · :1'.;.�f> . > .  .. • • ... ' :·.:') .. \"�� ...... ,\ .  "\»'""..,"�>:��, .. ,;.,_:, ,,\ ,>;·-.,:,.·/r"'7�··-"'.;.��·.,, ..... \, ·' �, • " •  •1� • -� .. . ... � • 
Kidwell rates Eastern ' - I 
first in all-sports poll 
By Tom Otten , , 
Eastern · finished as- t he unofficial 
All- Sports ·'C ham pio ns for the N C A A  
Division 1 l  schools in the 1 9 7 4-7 5 scho o l  
year in a r e cent a l l  spores list co m piled b y  
David Kidwell,  sport s information 
director at E a stern.  _ 
- K idwell  said East ern w o n  t he N AI A  
A ll-S port s C ha m pionship in 1 9 7 1 -7 2 ,  the 
year _ the u niversity competed in the 
NAIA . 
Kidw ell said he wro t e  to the NCAA 
about  his A ll-S port s stand ings. " I  tr ied t o  
devise a s  fair a point scale a s  po ssib le , "  
Kidwell said.  
. " I  doubt if t he N CAA w ill accept m y  
point scale.  I t  i s  hard t o  co m e  u p  with an 
• a cceptable pointsyste m ." 
Kidwell said he used h is point syst e m  
t o  co m pile stand ings fqr the 1 9 7 3- 7 4  y e ar 
also. He said E aster.n:·finished secqnd for 
e a stern n ew\ 
sports 
Page- 1 2  Wednesday, Ju l y  9, 1 9 75 
t he 1 9 7 3-7 4 y ear.  
East ern's b est finishes  in 1 9 74-7 5 
were t hird pla ce finishe s in cro ss country 
and swi m m ing.  Kid w ell  added that nine 
of Eastern's sports scored points in the 
NCAA national meets.  
For sport s w hich d o  not d e pend o n  a 
bid to participate in post season events ,  
such as swimming , tennis an d track, 
Kidwell said he gives 3 2  points for first 
place, 3 1  for second p la c e ,  e t c .  unti l  he · 
runs out of point s or teams.  
Kidwell  gives  more points  .for 
baseball ,  b asket bal l ,  fo otball  and soccer . 
He b egins w ith 5 0  points as t h e  
cham pionship figure i n  football ,  b aseball 
and basket ball and sub stracts five to t e n  
po ints f o r  second t hro ugh fourt h places.  
T e a m s  - qua lifying for R egional 
co m petit ions also re ceive points .  
He a lso said h e  realized t he NCAA 
and ot her schoo-Js w ill  prohab ly be 
ske pt ical of his syst e m  sin ce E a stern t o ok 
first p lace , but  he said t hat "East ern 
would. h'a-ve won t ;1e NCAA D iv ision I I  
All- Sports Cha mpic5r ship no matt e r  who 
co mpiled t he points . "  
Kid well  said he would co n tinue to  use 
his point  syst e m  and he clai med E astern 
w ill always be a m ong t he top four or five 
schoo ls. · 
; 
( 
Twins ,piiste Peoria 2 1 -3;  · 
/ l ose suspended gam e  
By Tom Otten T he T w in bats were sile nt  u n t il the 
Peoria Pacer pitcher Kim Gir kins go t six t h  inning when tfiey scored four runs 
the win against the T w ins in the on four hits. 
co mpletion of a suspend e d  ga m e  Frid a y  Jim Blad e ope ned t he inning by 
at Peoria , but  Girkins probab ly w ishes he rea ching first on ari e rror . Then Perco n te 
never too k,,. the mquntl in t he regularly rea ched base for t he fift h conse cut ive 
sched uled gam e .  t i m e  by do ubling Biad e to  t hird . Page l 
T he Tw ins lost t he suspend ed ga m e  d rove in the first ru n  with a sacrifice fly 
6-5 , but t hey erupted for 1 3  runs in the t o  cent e r  field . 
first inning an d went on to coast to a B(.' b  Wo od sid e t h e n  singled sharply to 
2 1 - 3 massa cre ov er the league lead ers. left d r iving in anot her run . A fter  H ill 
Eleven of the runs w ere charged t o  do ubl e to  the lclt field fence Krul 
G irkins who last ed only t w o-thirds of an sla m med a doub le off the r ight field e;s 
in ning as the 'T w i ns ran t heir reco rd to glove driving in Woodsid e and Hill . ,... 
9'- l 0 .  When - t he slugfest was over every 
I;i t he first inning five of t he first six , T w i n  �ho played had scored at least o_
n e  
'Iwin b atters singled . T he first b ig b low run , ':Y 1t h Perco n t e  leadmg the t ea m  with 
' ci.me from second base man Jack Perco nte four runs: H e  also had three hiU; and . . t hree R Bl's .  who tripled with t he bases load e d .  p I a - . . Later in t he inning Jim my Hiii  an d . age an . Krul co m b i�ed to d rive in  
Herb Krul hit ba ck t o. b a ck h o m e  runs. mne runs w ith page! get tmg five RB I ' s  
Hill's was a t hr e e  run shot . a n d  K_
rul four.  
R ick Kaznowski of  G l e n d a le J unior Hill  went four for five in clud ing a 
College �cattered six hit s in raising h is ho m e  run , �wo doubles a_nd three R B l ' s .  
record to 2- l .  _ The T w m s  scored t he !f 2 1  runs on 1 9  hit s .  Nmeteen of the runs were earned . 
Tfi.e Twins rake d t hre� o t her pit chers I n  t he suspe nded ga m e  p lay resu m e d  
besid es G irkins f o r  1 2  runs . with t he T w ins lead ing 5�3  in the seve nth . 
T he Twins added t hree  more runs t o  inning .  
fueir li.uge lead i n  t he se cond in ning.  J i m  B u t  Peoria t o o k  t he lead as  lo sing 
lo casio, who had two_ hi-ts in the first pit cher Kevin Waldro p gave up three 
inning , singled in one run. T hen Kurt unearned runs in the seventh.  Larry 
Pagel , who had singled .and d oub led , Owens d rove in t he w inning run for 
'lill m med a tw o-run h o m er .  1 Peoria . 
2-state wrestling match here 
� T�m Otten 
E a stern will ·host an I llinois-Orego n 
Cultural Ex change Wrestling Mat ch w hich 
Yill Pit t he t o p  h igh school wrest lers fro m  
tJre two state s  a t  7 p . m .  Monday i n  Lantz 
•;;ym . 
T here will b e  two matches beginning 
'lrit h  freestyle w re st ling fo llowed by a 
GEeco-Ro m an sty le meet . T h e  cost is 5 0  
C&:11t s  per person� 
Easter:n wrestling coach Ron Clmton 
said "this sho uld be a h ighly co mpetitiv e  
mat ch. "  C lin t o n  h a s  recruited four 
dlinois· state cha m ps to participate against 
Oregon's  b e st wrestlers. 
"It shoulcl b e  interest ing for area fans 
t o  see t he d ifferent styles of wrestling ,"  
Clinton said . 
He said Greek style wrest ling is 
probably t he old e st t y p e  of wrestling. 
The wrestlers cannot use t he ir legs or 
touch below t he w aist , C linto n  said . A 
w restler is d e p endent u p o n  his head , arms 
and b o d y  t hrow s ,  he said . 
" F r e e st yle wrest ling is t he 
internat ional  sty le w hich is used in the 
O ly m pics.  T he obj e ctive is  to pin t he 
opponent  and if a referee b eliev e s  
someone is not  working toward t his he' 
will make both stand up and start all 
over ," Clinton said . 
A woman� work is never done 
Gi rls ages 1 0- 1 8  from al l  ove r I l l i nois are at E as tern for a bas ketbal l ca�p. A 
is from N BA divis ion play. 
